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Mrs. Amenca Meets the War
_________________———

EDITOR’S NOTE: War touches every home and citizen. This .
column based on official government "information and prepared

by the Office of War Information, shows how the war will
affect Mrs. America and her home.

Call it Salisbury steak. ground correct number of points. and then
round steak or just hamburger, but. have them ground to order. But if:

OPA rationing regulations set up a; she :buys ready ground hamburger—-
definition of this popular meat item,‘ defined as “beef ground from necks,

Including specifications for the re-‘ flanks, shanks, briskets, plates and
tail dealer to follow. If a housewife? miscellaneous ibeef trimmings and
wants to use some of her pointé beef fat”_she will not be required
stamps for round steak, chuck,: to "pay more than five points a
rump or sirloin ground, she will:pound. or course, the point stamps

buy those in whole form, paying the? needed to obtain meat, cheese,

.l—______________
We are now registering help for the aspar-
.agus canning season. Both men and women" 3
are asked to apply at the Kennewick office. l

Walla Walla Canning Company
- Kennewick, Wash.

Give the-lads . a lift

HE VERY BEST people—those in theTuniforms of'our Army and Navy—are
riding with Strangers these days. If you
are stillrolling along in your car on treas-
ured rubber and precious. gasoline, don’t
stand on ceremony stop and pick the
boys up. Chances are that they won’t give
you the “sign of the thumb.” That’s con-
trary to regulations. But their anxious
glance in your direction as you drive along
the road is an eloquent appeal.

Camps are sometimes pretty far from
towns. Highways are likely to be lonely
ways when you are making a solo hike. A
missed bus might bring a penalty in future
liberty that you could prevent.

There’s something in it for you, too.
.These lads willchat about things that will
make you even prouder of the men Who
pack our guns. Don’t ask them about
guns, or troop movements, or their out-
?ts, or anything of military importance.
They’ll freeze up on you if you do, and
rightly so. But they’ll generally be more
than pleased to tell you all about their
home towns, their girls, their families,

and the faithful dogs they left behind- "-1
From your conversations you’ll come

to recognize again those qualities that
make a man an American, whether he’s
a “Dutchman” from Eastern Pennsyl-
vania or a “Swede” from Seattle. That’s
one of the things that Hitler ‘ inst can’t
understand.

._______--_____-______--1

IN WAR, AS IN PEACE :
advertising is a means “communication :
Its business is to carry ideas or infor- :
mation about goods or services to the |
eyes and ears of ten, a hundred or a I
million men and women. :

This advertisement is an example of I
one Wartime use of advertising. You I
have seen other examples the war I
bond drive, the scrap collection, the :
grease and fats drive. I

.
And in the very pages of this publi- |

cation, the humbler, everyday function :
of advertising brings wartime news of |

n the food, clothing, shelter you may I

‘I want and seek today. :
L———__—_———————————————_J

Prepared for

THE KENNEWICK PRINTING CO.
by men whose business is communication through advertising
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canned fish, and edible fats and
oils under the new rationing pro-
gram, which goes into effect March
29, are the red stamps in War Ratio,Boow Two.

No increase in points for the pro-
cessed toads rationing program is
intended for the red ration period.
During April Mrs. America will have
48 points to spend for her pur-
chases of canned. frozen, and dried
fruits and vegetables and all soups.
These points will be obtained by the
blue stamps in War Ration Back
Two bearing the letters, D, E, and F.
The blue stamps lettered A, B, and
C will not be valid after March 31.
Beginning March 25, D, E, and F
blue stamps can be used for pur-
chasing rationed processed foods,
but if housewives take advantage of
the prevalidation, they’ll have to do
stricter budgeting of points during
April.

Perhaps Mrs. America has made
up her mind that fine linens are to
be chalked up as a wartime casualty
for what ever fibers are. available
in this country or for essential
war use first. And besides the
United States is not equipped to
manufacture luxurious linens for‘
there are practically no spindles,
looms, the proper type of ?ax or

‘ trained labor for this type of pro-
duction. If some of your precious
linen possessions bear the names of
occupied countries of France, Bel-
gium, Austria, Czechoslovakia
stamped in the sewage, realize these
are truly relics. Other linen-mak-
ing countries of Russia, Ireland and
Switzerland, certainly can not spare
much labor for non-essentials, and
neither is there cargo space for lax-luries. So -obviously handkerchief,
linen, dress linen, drapery and up-
holstery linen, and table damask
should be handled with greatest of
care for a decrease in their avail-
ability is inevitable.

Want something new and differ-
ent for your family’sdinner? Shark
steak is a suggestion of the O?ice
of the Cooi'dinator of Fisheries,
which reports that was has intro-

duced soupfin shark meat into some
American kitchens. It was revealed
that tasty shark, in either kippered
or lightly smoked form, is becom-
ing more aVailable. Kipaered shark
is said to have a flavor similar to
smoked salmon, and it is also pale
pinkish orange in color.

Costume jewelry counter-s willcon-
tinue to intrigue Mrs. America even
if there are necessarily substitutes
for critical metals. Look for brace-
lets of straw and plastic earrings.
Pins of wood, shell necklaces and
glass beads ‘are other items which
brighten costume jewelry counters.

And still on the department store's
main floor, a look at the glove
counter shows little change by the
war so far in dress gloves. How-
ever, goatskin, horsehide and cape-
skin are less available, and many
skilled glovemakers now are engaged
in war production. As for hand-
bags, war needs have a priority on‘
leather, and the frames must bel
made of non-critical plastics. Neith-
er are metal nor critical plastics al-
lower for zippers. Further on the
subject of leather goods, luggage
and small leather accessories no
longer can be made of cattle hide,
calf or kid leather.

Colorful red and blue stamps
contained in War Ration Book Two
may be appealing to Junior as a
plaything, but it’s up to Mrs. Ameri-
ca to keep this precious book out of
the hands of her youngsters. Take
for example, one case reported by a‘
Weset Coast {var price and rationlboard of 9. tot gathering up family

ration hooks and distributing the
stamps to people passing his home.
Perhaps he got a paddling, but the
board declared his mother needed
reprimanding for not taking better
care of family ration books. The
CPA says it’s’up to bookholders to
guard War Ration Books One and
Two carefuuy to prevent loss. steal-
ing or mutilation. Anyone needing

to replace a ration book must apply

to his local war .price and ration-
ing board on Form No. R494. A
board may hold up the issuance

foraslongasmdaysult?nds
thatmebmkwashstorMen
through negligence on the part of
the owner. And many boards also
tequire applicants to xeport the
case to the police.

Lowanna Gerber Spends
Week-End With Parents

Finley—Miss Lowanna Gerber
of Spokane who spent the week-1
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Gerber, left Sunday for her;
home. 1

Miss Roberta Brock of Portland,
who visited her mother four days,
left Monday for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Notman of
Kennewick and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Notman of Buena were
callers at the Menter and Sellars
homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McGhee
of Toppenish were visiting friends
here Thursday.

Fingerprints used as signatures

have been discovered on ancient
Chinese documents. ‘

A bass fishing club maintains a
pier on San Francisco bay 2500 feet
lnog. . n

A private-owned California air-
plane has carried 21.90 people
without accident.

From
6 :30 pmA baby was delivered by ?ash-

light in an Indiana .hospital when
lights were put out by a storm.
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!Much Improved
River View Grade School
‘Closed This Week I

i .
.

r. Finley—William HowLina; been quite ill is mm‘.l'proved. h

Finley—The River View grade‘
school at Finley is closed this week!
due to the epidemic of measles;
Miss Leah Kirkpatrick. first and}
second grade teacher left for her‘
home to spend the week and Mrs.:
Plumb. who teaches the seventh
and eighth grades left Friday for'
her home in Sunnyside. ‘

‘ . .

. Jnmmne McFadden of phad his sister and family .1? '5
, . . . ' -HMrs. Winfield lemore a 10'“

‘ Mrs. Claude Robinson y.
Walla Walla this week and.

h
doctor’s care. ‘

* Mrs. G. W. Farris W:week-end at La Grande, ON.
‘

1 Ed Doepke of Wall. Walk‘LMiss Leah Kirkpatrick via“.'Sunday with Mr. and “I‘.h:‘Beathe.Mr. Vanest who has
‘ously ill is much immortal?l ?l-

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth O’Hair!
and son, Curtis, were Walla Walla'
visitors Monday. :

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherry were;
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Falque Wednesday eve-l
ning. ‘

Mrs. Lula Johnson of Prosser,
Mrs. J. R. Ayers and Mrs. Eudoral
Johnson were dinner guests of
Mrs. Lula Hampton Sunday. ‘

Byard Slocumb was a Richland.
visitor Sunday. '

The Rev. and Mrs. 'J. H. BenJ
nett and sons, John and Francis:
were 'visitors in Kennewick Sun-f
day of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swanson.l

Forest Farris went to Stanfield,
Ore., Sunday to spend the week
with his father who is employed
there.
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uFormer Finley Folk, ‘
lVisit From Spokane ‘

! Finley—Mr. and Mn. “Ml.Nickell and daughter, WM”irecently moved to Spam. Nthe week-end with Mr. m InFred Falque and the Willi“h.ard homes. Mr. Howuu Uh-panied the Nickel] family “5kane Monday for a wow. 'I.
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.. TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 3:
"comssmns or ‘nosrol,

BLACK!!!"
with C. Morris and H. Hilliard

Plus Defense Subject and

A. Nea?lse and J. Carroll in

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

'
Errol I?ynn - Olivia DeHavilland in

.

They Died th Their Boots 0|

I
also Roy Rogers in

1:0ch or m: mum
Plus Pathe News

Buy War Bonds Now a! the BMJ

PASCO

NOW— Thru SAT.
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Popeye
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